Saudi Arabia is among the first countries in the world to develop global programs for providing humanitarian aid of relief to communities stricken by natural and manmade disasters or regions severely impacted by catastrophic wars.
supporting organizations such as NGOs and International Health Organizations.
As one of the top twenty global economies, Saudi Arabia is one of the most dominant countries in the Arab and Islamic world and among the most influential countries internationally in helping promote developments, which enhance the global economy. The wealth of the country enables it to contribute to such international aid and to specific support of projects, which contribute to the socio-economic construction of the less-developed countries.
Historically and out of necessity, the organization and distribution of humanitarian aid and resources became institutionalized endeavors. Specifically, in July 1944, 730 delegates representing 44 Allied nations met in Bretton Woods in New Hampshire, United States, to sign the Bretton Woods Treaty for the purpose of regulating the international monetary and financial order after the conclusion of World War II (Toye & Markwell, 2008) . The main terms of the agreement to achieve this goal were to form two organizations, the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), which is today part of the World Bank, and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) to serve as permanent international bodies. The initial task of these two institutions was the restoration of Europe (Dahish, 2006) . The IBRD was created to speed up Post-War 2 reconstruction, to aid political stability, and to foster peace. This was to be fulfilled through the establishment of programs for reconstruction and development.
Subsequently, Saudi Arabia as a sovereign state, also assumed humanitarian aid responsibilities through its own initiative and through concerted institutionalized efforts by maintaining representation in multiple international agencies and organizations. The establishment of regional institutions is another example of Saudi Arabia's involvement in fostering developmental projects. The Islamic Development Bank (IDB) was established by the Saudi Development Fund (SDF) to fund, finance and contribute to the development of Islamic countries.
Due to its humanitarian support and achievements, Saudi Arabia has been deservedly called the "Kingdom of Humanity." The present paper summarizes the role of Saudi Arabia in providing international humanitarian aid for poor countries in the Arabic and Islamic states, as well as in the rest of the world, during and after natural disasters and catastrophic wars during the period from 2005-2015.
The following questions are framed in order to analyze the contribution of the Kingdom in providing international humanitarian assistance. 1. Is Saudi Arabia consistent in providing international humanitarian aid? 2. Is Saudi Arabia among the top 10 government contributors of international humanitarian assistance? 3. Is Saudi Arabia providing donations for official development assistance to the needy nations? 4. What is the position of Saudi Arabiain contributing to international humanitarian assistance among other Gulf States?
Literature Review
Review of published literature indicates that in 2008, about 400 natural disasters affected adversely approximately 220 million people (Selvaretnam et al., 2011) .
The intensity of those disasters had a negative impact on individuals as well as on the economies of the stricken areas. Reportedly, 3.4 billion people still live in regions that are exposed to such dangers (Dilley et al., 2005) Humanitarian assistance is a response to critical disasters and can be classified into two phases (Selvaretnam et al., 2011) . The first phase of assistance is to provide food supplies, medications and necessary items to communities inflicted by a catastrophe, thus helping to alleviate the post-disaster consequences on the affected population. The second phase of assistance is to provide aid to stricken communities for the reconstruction of basic infrastructure such as roads, schools and hospitals. Stromberg (2007) noted that donors who provide humanitarian relief usually share the same language with the country donated to, while other countries are rarely recipients. Also, he emphasizes that humanitarian assistance is an obvious variable that could promote partnerships in terms of exchanges trade among countries. But this should not be held as a condition; aid should be given to any country stricken by a natural disaster that is beyond its capability to recover alone, regardless, language, ethnicity or religion.
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia does not limit its local humanitarian aid to its geographical boundaries, but extends its international aid regardless of cultural barriers, religion, race, and ethnicity, to all people who suffer poverty or losses from natural disasters. Stipulation of aid to support the less developed and poorer nations reveals the expression of core human values of human beings (Humanity Kingdom, 2016) . Anderson (1999) underlines the values of international aid for helping others in need. Furthermore, he emphasizes that "the world is a better place because when some people suffer, other people who are able to take actions to help lessen that suffering do so" (p. 2). In his description of the circumstances surrounding aid workers and their mission, he suggests that improvement is required in many areas of critical and conflict-accentuated humanitarian assistance-notwithstanding the complexity of the issues and circumstances in which the aid is provided.
The distribution of aid from Saudi Arabia to recipients is done through agencies of the United Nations. Anderson (1999) Furthermore, the Saudi Arabian government supported and provided humanitarian aid to the United States government when the disastrous hurricane Katrina struck, specifically donating more than $250 million for relief projects as an expression of sympathy (Penix, 2006 The Saudi Red Crescent built five health care centers, costing more than $250,000, a mobile clinic costing $800,000 and established a hospital, costing $900,000.
The Saudi financial fund assistance was provided through the Saudi Red
Crescent for many projects in Indonesia, specifically in the Aceh Besar District.
According to Daily News (2005) , Saudi Arabia provided more humanitarian aid by raising its relief assistance to $30 million to alleviate the tragedy and disaster impact of the tsunami. At that time it was indicated that the assistance would be coordinated with the UN agencies, so it could be delivered and distributed in a timely fashion as a humanitarian relief. In addition, the government of Saudi Arabia continues to provide free health care, drinking water and ice for all pilgrims during the yearly "Hajj" (pilgrimage), and "Umra," regardless of the individuals' origin. 
Methodology
The design of this study involved the use of already available secondary data.
Secondary data refers to data that was collected for other purposes. The methodology for data collection consisted of locating the data, evaluating the data and verifying the data. The secondary data used in this study was collected from different sources for the period of 2005-2015. In evaluating the data, the original sources of data were scrutinized, assessing the theoretical and conceptual model that were used in the primary data collection, the variables that were used, the operational definition of the terms and the data collection strategy and the quality control measures employed, the data coding, data entry and data analysis procedures and the factors that influenced the study. The critical assessment contributed to enhancing the validity and reliability of the secondary data used in the study. The secondary data sources were verified to ensure proper docu-mentation, the correct number of observations and cases, the correct number of variables, the correct coding scheme and the possibility of reproducing the original summary statistics.
The data analysis method used involved integrating a "research questions" driven approach and the "data driven" approach and employing the strategy of aggregation and disaggregation of data in the light of the research questions of the present study. The conclusion was drawn from the analysis of the data.
Findings and Discussion
Although the incidents in which Saudi Arabia has provided national and international humanitarian aid are many (see the literature), the specific data being discussed here is in terms of money donated.
Research question 1: Is Saudi Arabia consistent in providing international humanitarian aid?
The data were gathered from different sources in order to support the research questions that Saudi Arabia has been consistently providing humanitarian aid to the world. Table 1 Table 2 ). The data on humanitarian assistance per citizen for year 2015 is not available. 
Conclusion
In conclusion, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia adheres to its commitment towards the international community in regards to humanitarian assistance and relief as a response to critical incidents such as natural disasters and war crises. There-fore, the Kingdom has become one of the primary leading states for donations and for providing aid worldwide. Thus, Saudi Arabia persistently makes every effort to sustain its reputation as the "Kingdom of Humanity", based on its noble work in the field of donations and contributions for the sake of humanity in general. From this perspective, international aid is considered as an obligation for rich countries to adhere to their initiatives and commitments to provide aid to those countries in urgent need for assistance, particularly during conflict crises and natural disasters. All financially rich countries in the world have an obligation to contribute to the rescue of victims of natural disasters, other tragedies, wars, and to help save lives in general, but particularly innocent individuals such as children, women and the elderly. As illustrated by the present study, such critical incidents that required disaster relief, and humanitarian aid included Hurricane Katrina in USA, the tsunami in Indonesia, the recent disastrous earthquake in Japan, wars in Somalia, Sudan, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Iraq, Syria and in several other countries in Africa.
As a final point, Saudi Arabia is considered as the main producer and supplier for oil internationally and it has emerged globally as the largest donor of humanitarian work outer Western countries. Thus, the Kingdom contributes in various forms of aid, either for disaster relief or for funding of projects for countries in need. Establishing King Salman Center is such a noble initiative that serves and supports UN agencies in critical incidents. In all international forums, Saudi Arabia has kept all of its commitments and responsibilities towards the world community, in the Arab world as well as at the international level. In spite of such significant efforts, poverty, deprivation and the need for rehabilitation following natural disasters can be reduced but cannot be eradicated worldwide.
Humanitarian aid can ameliorate the consequences of natural or man-made disasters, but the mitigations of the outcome of the natural disasters or wars entail continuous efforts and cooperation from the international community, NGOs, and UN agencies. Based on this discussion, international relief should be granted as a humanitarian assistance to the nations in need, since the goal is to provide support to those suffering in critical situations.
